
  

 

 

 

 

Dear Praying Friends,                                                                 August 2021 

We are so excited to let you know that we have developed a new soul-winning training course in 

Spanish to train more workers for the Lord Jesus Christ. The course is called “Cómo Compartir a 

Cristo” (“How to Share Christ”). There are seven messages, as well as some free books and other 

materials, that can be used in sharing Christ with others. I have recommended that churches could 

offer the course possibly on a Friday and Saturday, maybe two to three hours on Friday and three to 

four hours on Saturday. The course could also be given all in one day, or it could be used in seven 

Sunday school classes or other special classes. The exciting thing is that all the material can be 

accessed or downloaded for free from our website: PredicaACristo.com.   

On our website, which is in Spanish and English, there are also other free books, video and audio 

sermons, printed sermon outlines, helpful and practical training materials, and more to help God's 

people share Christ with others so that more people will come to know the Lord Jesus Christ as their 

Saviour. You can also visit our website to see our new ministry presentation video under the 

“Ministry” section.  

Recently, a pastor friend shared with me that he knows of seven churches that have started soul-

winning programs because of the material that we have developed. Through these exciting materials, 

God's people are being trained, equipped, and motivated to do more to take the Gospel of the Lord 

Jesus Christ to the lost.   

Speaking of soul winning, recently we were going through some clothes and items that we no longer 

needed. We divided the items up into about 40 gift bags, and we put a Gospel tract about our 

daughter Alejandra who went to Heaven inside each bag. We went to a needy area and left these 

special gifts at different homes. While we were doing this, I noticed four young guys near a basketball 

court. I shared Christ with them, and all four of them received Christ as their Saviour. Later, my son 

Michael witnessed to Gabriel, Ian, and Emanuel, who all trusted Christ as their Saviour. As we were 

finishing up giving out the Gospel gift bags, we noticed three young children playing. We got to share 

Christ with them; and they, too, received Christ as their Saviour. 

Praise the Lord that God is still in the soul-saving business. Amen! Please pray that we would be 

able to train more effective soul winners so that we can see more souls saved for the glory and honor 

of the Lord Jesus Christ. Thank you for helping us to make a difference in reaching precious souls 

for the Lord. 

Yours for souls,  

Darrell Ratcliff 

Philippians 4:13 


